
 

Covid Vaccine Shedding and Spike Proteins 

What is shedding, what are spike proteins, and how can we protect our bodies when 

affected by the? 

Main message: 

All illness is caused by deficiency and toxicity. Therefore, we heal by nourishing and 

cleansing.  

Symptoms caused by spike proteins/toxic shedding from Covid-vaccinated people 

Inflammation – which uses a lot of energy in the body and is a natural response to infection, 

injury, toxicity 

Blood clots 

Brain fog 

Pneumonia 

Myocarditis 

What exactly is shedding? 

Shedding is the spread, via skin contact or body fluid contact, of the spike protein generated 

in the bodies of mRNA vaccinated people, or the synthetic mRNA/other vaccine components 

with their nano lipid coating. When something is bound to a nano lipid, it can more easily 

get through cell membranes. 

Blood tests to investigate effects of shedding/spike proteins 

Inflammation markers : ESR, CRP, hisCRP, IL-6 

Cytokine storm (cytokine driven inflammation, not so likely from shedding alone) markers :  

Moderate – increased white blood cell count, decreased lymphocytes, increased LDH (lactic 

acid dehydrogenase), decreased albumen   

Severe – increased white blood cell count, decreased lymphocytes, increased LDH (lactic 

acid dehydrogenase), decreased albumen, increased ESR, increased ferritin, increased IL-6, 

low O2 saturation 

Clotting : D Dimer 

Liver damage/oxidative stress : raised liver enzymes 
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What spike proteins do in the body (from infection or the vaccine) 

Spike proteins are highly toxic, inflammatory proteins. They attach to ACE2 receptors and 

can circulate throughout the body causing damage to tissues, cells and organs where there 

are ACE2 receptors. 

Spike proteins help the virus to enter cells, by fusing the viral envelope to the cell 

membrane. 

Spike proteins can trigger mast cell activation syndrome because they are a foreign protein, 

and in a susceptible individual, foreign proteins can trigger chronic allergic responses 

involving mast cells and histamine reactions. 

Treatment goals 

Reduce the load of spike proteins 

Intercept spike protein : ACE2 receptor binding 

Foundational principles for getting rid of/neutralising spike proteins 

• Start with 10-11 days of good nourishment – a clean diet, cutting out toxic processed 

foods, eating only whole foods, preferably organic, with lots of fresh/cooked 

vegetables and some fruit. Take a supplement/superfood powder to optimise 

nutritional improvement 

• Improve mitochondrial activity – using activated B vitamins, acetyl carnitine and 

Coenzyme Q10. Mitochondria make energy in all our cells. 

• Eat an anti-inflammatory, alkaline whole foods diet that includes 1 kilo a day of 

greens, broccoli etc and ¼ cups of flax seeds/hemp seeds for good fats. Two-thirds of 

each meal should be vegetables of all colours. No processed foods, no GMO foods. A 

low histamine diet will help too 

• Fulvic acid/humic acid liquid minerals – provide trace minerals that many people lack 

and help to heal the gut 

• Clean water – structured, if possible, to assist with cell signalling 

• Daily grounding/earthing to reset the body’s frequency. This helps to improve cell 

redox, clear EMF effects and reduce inflammation. Grounding helps your red cells to 

float freely in your blood i.e it reduces rouleaux of your red blood cells! 

• Good breathing habits – to increase oxygenation and thus improve mitochondrial 

energy output 

• Increase glutathione production by the liver – which is the liver’s primary antioxidant 

• Practice intermittent fasting – fast overnight for 15 hours. This stimulates autophagy 

which is the body’s natural house-cleaning cycle during which toxins are drained and 

damaged cells are broken down and recycled. Autophagy also destroys bacteria and 

viruses as well as old body cells. 

• Saunas/heat therapy – to increase metabolism and blood circulation through heat, 

and to assist toxin removal via sweat 



• Urine therapy – our own urine contains stem cells and substances that stimulate 

antibodies to toxins in it including venoms. Powerful, forgotten, overlooked, ancient 

medicine. Urine is NOT just waste, it is information! 

Supplements that assist in getting rid of/neutralising spike proteins 

Resources : please look at the supplement/dose provided in the Protect Protocol provided 

for more details and the Protect Tea and Protect Tincture recipes at the end of this 

document. 

Most important: 

Vitamin D, vitamin C, NAC, ivermectin, nigella seed, quercetin, zinc, zinc ionophores eg 

ivermectin, elderberry, magnesium, selenium, curcumin, milk thistle, humic/fulvic acid 

minerals, enzymes such as bromelains, serrapeptase, pepsin 

To stop spike proteins binding to our cells 

Dandelion leaf extract, neem. Self heal, pine needles, ivermectin 

To neutralise the damaging effects of spike proteins 

NAC, glutathione, fennel seed, star anise, pine needle, st johns wort, comfrey, pomegranate 

peel, vitamin C, ivermectin, bentonite. 

Some of these contain shikimic acid which neutralises spike proteins. 

To break down blood clots caused by toxic spike proteins – enzymes eg natto-kinase, 

bromelain serra-peptase, pepsin taken between meals on an empty stomach otherwise they 

digest food you have just eaten and are not so effective at cleaning up the blood. 

Minerals are co-factors of proteins eg zinc based enzymes that repair hair and nails, so a 

mineral deficient body will soak up heavy metals and other toxins like a sponge and will be 

inefficient at being able to clear them. (remember the foundations!) 

Extra considerations 

Recent information shared by Dr Ted Braun and Dr Bryan Ardis indicate that the Covid 

illness and/or vaccination involves exposure to venoms/phosphodiesterase from snakes, 

cone shells and the crown of thorns starfish – from our water, the jabs, food etc. 

These venoms all work in the same way in our body – they stop our blood from being able 

to carry oxygen, so we suffocate. Small exposure to these toxins can reduce oxygenation 

and result in toxic accumulation in our cells – that the body at some point will try to expel, 

often via the respiratory passages! Voila we have a “respiratory illness”. 

The best ways to neutralise these venoms is by use of NAC/glutathione, vitamin C and EDTA. 

Bradykinins found in some venoms can be cleared with the help of aloe vera, bromelain and 

resveratrol. 

 



Protect Tea  

500 g star anise 

300 g dandelion leaf 

200 g fennel seed 

100 g gingko biloba leaf 

100 g licorice root 

To brew the tea: put 2 heaped tablespoons in a 400 ml flask. Add boiling water. Screw on 

the lid and leave it to brew for at least 2 hours.  

Dose : Drink 2-3 cups daily. Keep unused tea in the ‘fridge. 

 

Protect Tincture 

Add 1 pint of pure grain alcohol (eg vodka, brandy) to 4 oz of the above herbal tea in a large 

clean jar with a tight lid. Shake well. Place in a dark place and rotate the jar every couple of 

days to mix the contents. After 3 months, strain out the herbs and compost them.  

Dose : take 2-3 ml of the tincture daily in water.  

 

 

 

 

 


